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INTRODUCTION 
 

Adolescence has been defined by the world health 

organization as the period of life spanning the ages 

between 10 to19 years. This is the formative period of 

life when the maximum amount of physical, 

psychological and behavioural changes take place. This 

is a vulnerable period in the human life cycle for the 

development of nutritional anemia, which has been 
constantly neglected by public health programs. 

 

Girls are more likely to be a victim due to various 

reasons. In a family with limited resources, the female 

child is more likely to be neglected, she is deprived of 

good food and education and is utilized as an extra 

working handto carry out the household chores. The 

added burden of menstrual blood loss, normal or 

abnormal, precipitates the crises too often. This study 

was planned to highlight the problems of anemia in 

adolescent females & to study sociodemographic factors 
related to anemia. 

The physical and physiological changes that occur in 

adolescents place a great demand on their nutritional 

requirements and make them more vulnerable to 

nutritional deficiencies. Adolescents are at high risk of 

iron deficiency & anemia. This is due to rapid pubertal 

growth with sharp increases in lean body mass, blood 

volume, red cell mass, which increases iron requirements 

for myoglobin in muscles and Hb in the blood. Iron 
requirement increases two to three folds from a 

preadolescent level of ~0.7 -0.9 mg iron /day to as much 

as 1.37-1.88 mg iron /day in adolescent bodys and 1.40-

3.27 mg iron/day in adolescent girls. 

 

Anemia in adolescence has serious implication for a 

wide range of outcomes and nearly all of the functional 

consequences of iron deficiency are strongly related to 

the severity of anemia. It causes reduced resistance to 

infection, impaired physical growth &mental 

development &reduced physical fitness, work capacity 

&school performance. 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Nutritional deficiency especially iron deficiency is the most common etiological factor for anemia particularly in 

adolescent girls when the requirement for iron increases tremendously to physiological need. Adolescence is the 

period of most rapid growth second to childhood. The physical & physiological changes that occur in adolescence 

place a great demand on their nutritional requirements & make them more vulnerable to anemia. The daily iron 

requirement for adolescent girls and premenopausal women is appro.20 mg element iron. However this amount 

often is not attained because absorption from dietary sources is limited by the absorptive capacity of the intestine. 
Iron deficiency occurs readily owing to regular iron losses, increased requirements iron losses or decreased intake. 

In premenopausal women, cumulative menstrual blood loss is a common cause. vit c deficiency can contribute to 

IDA by producing capillary fragility, hemolysis and bleeding. Anemia in the adolescent causes reduced physical 

and mental capacity and diminished concentration in work and educational performance & also poses a major 

threat to future safe motherhood in girls. The accurate management of this disorder improves the quality of life, 

improves the symptoms of iron deficiency & lessens the requirement of BT .The treatment option includes oral 

iron supplement and intravenous iron therapy. 
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Iron deficiency has been recognized as commonest 

nutritional deficiency disorder of serious public health 

significance. most of the physiological functions of the 

body deteriorate  with iron deficiency anemia. thereby 

disturbing the psychological, developmental, behavioural 
and work performance in the body. 

 

Ancient seers of Ayurvedic were well aware of this 

clinical condition and named it as pandu roga. According 

to Ayurveda, it is a clinical entity where Rakta kshaya 

(depletion of blood) causes disturbance of 

dhatvagnivyapaar (metabolic process of the body) 

resulting in kshaya of ojus (the essence of life) and 

development ofnutritional disorder presenting with 

features of deficiency of blood, fat, ojas, looseness of 

body parts and abnormality of complexion. 

 
Pandu roga is one of the diseases mentioned in Ayurveda 

characterized by the changes in the skin colour to white 

(sweta), yellowish (pitta), greenish (harita) etc.and is 

typically characterized by the presence of ketaki 

dhulinibha Chaya (discolouration resembling the colour 

of the pandanws flowers).The discolouration can also be 

seen in the sclera. It is one of the “varnopalakshitaroga” 

i.e. disease characterized by the change in the colour. 

 

The clinical features of the pandu roga can be compared 

with the disease anemia. The term Anemia in Greek 
language means lack of blood or haemoglobin. It is one 

of the most common disorder in the developing countries 

because of the poor intake of the iron &folic acid rich 

foods. The disease is most commonly seen in the 

childrens, adolescent girls, pregnant womens &lactating 

mothers. Hence program like National Nutritional 

Anemia control (NNACP) have been taken up by the 

government of india to control the nutritional anemias. 

Even now many cases of anemia are recorded every year. 

 

Prevalence of anemia 

It has been estimated that the prevalence of anemia in 
adolescent girls in India is around 56%, which means at 

any point of time 64 million adolescent girls are 

suffering from anemia. 

 

In India, various studies conducted in different regions 

show the prevalence of anemia as follows: madha 

Pradesh 52.5%, Gujrat 37%, Uttrpradesh 56.3% Andhra 

Pradesh 77.73%, Tamilnadu 58.4%, Maharashtra 85.5%, 

Shimla 21.5%, Karnataka 41.5%. 

 

Types of anemia 
As anemia is classified into three degree according to 

WHO-mild, moderate &severe Hb cut off values of 

anemia were 10-11.9 g/dl(mild),7-9.9 g/dl (moderate) 

&<7 g/dl (severe). 

 

Risk factors for adolescent anemia 

 Underweight &malnourished adolescents 

 Low dietary intake and increased deands due to 

groeth sput. Iron requirement peaks in adolescent 

due to rapid growth spurt & increase in blood 

volume &lean body mass. The iron requirement 

increases from preadolescent level to 0.7-0.9 to 

1.37-1.88 mg per day for adolescent boys and 1.40-
3.27 mg per day for adolescent girls. 

 Heavy menstrual blood loss >80 ml. 

 Adolescent with chronic illness. 

 Hand hygiene and worm infestation in India is also a 

major contributor of anemia in girls.one study has 

reported that one third of girls.one study has 

reported that one third of girls have worm infestation 

&prevalence of anemia is almost double in the girls 

as compared with girls who were not having worm 

infestations. 

 Obese and overweight adolescent iron deficiency in 
these individuals   may be due to low quality food 

&increased body requirements due to increased 

weight. 

 

The most important factors determining iron 

deficiency anemia 

 An inadequate diet, with poor iron, micronutrient 

and vitamin content leading to an insufficient intake 

of nutrients such as iron folic acid, vit A vit B12 & 

vit D. Multiple micronutrients deficiencies are still 

common worldwide &may be present at any age 
hampering both physical &cognitive development. 

 The use of medications food that inhibit iron 

absorption including antacids, NSAID etc. 

 Overweigt and obesity The prevalenceof overweight 

&obesity has increased significantly in childrens 

&adolescent &in these indivuduals iron deficirency 

may berelated to a micronutrient poor, calorie rich 

diet to a greater need for iron that is associated with 

body weight to genetic factors and /or to 

sedentariness. Furthermore, overweight &obesity 

leads to a continuous inflammatory process 

intensifying anemia &hampering treatment. 

 Malnutrition ,when in addition to an inadequate diet, 

there are other possible associated conditons such as 

malaabsorption syndrome and/or excessive iron loss, 

flattening or atrophy of the intestinal villi, 

hampering micronutrient absorption. 

 

The influence of hormones as a cause of anemia in 

adolescence 

 In adolescence, haemoglobin levels are admittedly 

higher in males than in females because 

prostaglandins(PGE) facilitate reythropoitic activity, 
both directly androgens stimulate erythropoietic 

action by increasing or facilitating its production in 

the erythiod stem cells conversely, estrogen inhibit 

the effects of erythropoietin. 

 Due to changes in the nutritional requirements of 

adolescent at menarche in girls and as a result of the 

hormonal changes at puberty in boys hemoglobin 

levels differ as a function of gender,age or stage of 

sexual maturity. 
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 In women of reproductive age menstrual bleeding 

defines anemia, womens in whom menstrual 

bleeding is excessive, either with respect to the 

number of bleeding days or to the amount of flow 

and the occurance of menstrual clots. 

 

Adverse effects of Anemia in Adolescent 

As adolescent age is the formative years for development 

of anemia at this stage of life has some long term 

consequences such as- 

 Stunted growth 

 Poor school performances, reduced attension 

span,memory loss, increased school dropout rate. 

 Reduced immunity &increased infection rate. 

 Delay in onset of menarche and menstrual 

irregularitiesif already attained. 

 If anemic girl becomes pregnant, chances of 
intrauterine growth restriction, low birth weight, 

increased perinatal morbidity &mortality and also 

increased maternal morbidity &mortality. 

 Directly or indirectly it affects the national and 

economic growth as well. It can have economic 

implications and assessment, prevention & control. 

 

Diagnostic approach 

Diagnosis is based on three different aspects, a complete 

history of the patient, focussing on possible signs 

&symptoms. A detailed physical examinations also 
taking the patients sexual maturation into consideration 

& laboratory tests. 

 

In the majority of cases, the onset of anemia is insidious 

with symptoms appearing gradually. The principal 

symptoms are pallor, fatigue. dyspnoea, on exertion, 

tachycardia, palpitations, physical debility, irritability, 

anorexia, headache, paresthesia. retarded growth, 

papillary atropy of the tongue, koilonychias, cheilisis, 

swollen limbs changes I apetite, mood changes, attension 

disorders and poor school performances. 

 
To diagnose iron deficiency anemia, a full blood count 

must be performed &serum ferritin levels must be 

measured. 

 

When iron is deficient the body initiates turns to its iron 

stores, consequently depleting them. At this stage that 

ferritin levels fall, however there are no functional 

abnormalities at this point, net serum iron levels 

decrease, transferrin saturation diminishes &iron binding 

capacity increases.  

 

Recommendations 

The overall prevalence of anemia among adolescent 

suggests a need 

 Encourage &guiding them to take iron rich diet. 

 To develop strategies for intensive adult education 

 To improve the socio economic status of the 

population through poverly alleviation programs. 

 This should be supported by programs for the 

prevention of anemia among adolescent girls 

through nutrition education &anemia prophylaxis. 

 Prevention of worm infestation 

 Screening of target groups foe anemia. 

 Reffering anemic girls to appropriate health facility. 

 

Treatmemt 

 Counselling them for correction of anemia through 

iron rich diet. 

 Dewormefying 6 montly with the help of tablet. 

 Prescribing iron supplements 60 to 120 mg per day 

with vit c. 

 Iron suppliments can cause constipation so doctor 

may also recommended that stool softner. 

 In cases of confirmed anemia, iron treatment should 

continue for at least 2 to 3 months or 6 months. 

 If after 4 weeks also, anemia does not respond in 

spite of iron rich food intake & adhering to 

treatment further evaluation is required. 

 If iron deficiency anemia is severe, it may need iron 

given intravenously or may need blood transfusion 

to help replace iron and haemoglobin quikly. 
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